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Port Dredging Begins
\

By JANET ARCHffiALD
·a nd low tides. The dredging .i
Dally New• Staff Writer
planned to continue around th
A squat b~rge with a long clock, the superintendent sai
: nose w}ll move into place
' somelim..e . t~da~ .to · begin
dredging work at the Port of
.
, ,,._ ~~ohorage. Actu~l <;h·edging
is expected t<l begm thiS' after; noon. ·
TIMING of the operation
originally scheduled for last
summer, is critical.

..·

AT THE TERN of thE
dredger are two legs to hoi
the equ~pment in place.
t~e
area dueoCltly beneath 1t lS
cleared to about minus
,feet,
one leg will be raised and
dredger will pivot on its othft
leg in a 150-foot arc ..As one
leg after the other is raisedi
and lowered, the dredger · '
"walk" forward th:roughi the;
Construction of the port's water.
new terminal must await
dre~ging .,of. Jhe . t~rwi,l;J..;ll,siW. <:rew
the ~redget, which
north of present porrtacility. arnved m Andhorage from
, ,. . , . '" ·~.... ~odiak on Friday, are readyThe c1ty s new petroleunr ing· the vessel for the dredgin~
dock, completed last fall but operation. which is expected td
never used, will be opened to take 140 calendar days. to com
tankers once the dredge has plete.
cleared a way along its fac~. A
single terminal hal> been doing Althou~h 12 _men crew th~
double duty in handling both dredger, 1ts entire operahon lS
petroleum products and dry under c?ntrol of a single lever~
cargo but this situatipn has led man, GilliS said.
1
~~· t~~~. }nterefi~ing.r<~,ces for This type of equipment ca~\
er mg space. .
. "
dredge up ~o 10,000 ~ard_s o
1
PACIFIC Marine Construe- loose and fme materia~ m
1
torS> of S~attt~ halt the dredg- 24-hour per~od, accordmg . to
, ing conftact'.
e work will be the supermtendent. T hi
done under supervision of the amount would "'b e reduced if.
Corps of Engiq.eers.
as is possible, the floor of
1
· ,
Knik Arm has been scoured
Larry Glllis, superintendent and compacted.
for PacifiC. Marine Construe- tors, said material sucked up GILLIS said he understood
from the area to be dredged that the last firm to do any,
~ wJ.ll be dumped far out in dredging in Knik Atmy was
f Knik where the· water.·is deep. able to move about 31500 yards
r ·~
.
. •
"
- •.
of material in an operati,ng
~
.Tec.h mcal !)a~!! of tl)e equip- da
9
ment which will be used is a
y.
'
.. : hydrauiic. cuher , head suction After Pacific Marine Con,,· dredger, Gil~is explained. The structors has comp\etPd 1't3
front •"ladde/.'" which carries . .
.
. ·
the cutter head and ~he end of JOb m Anchorage, lt will movtt
1 the suction pipe h·as been ex- on to Cordova for a second
' tended to 82 feet in length to dredging project later this
work efficiently in , both high year.
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cutter head and. suc:ti~n PiPit
at f()rward end. of Pacific Marine Contractor's dredger,
bJ'eQght. intoJAndltalrage roouKodiak Friday ~o dredge
the IM'ea in fron-t
Port of Arn:horaga. Wo ~

me

ward from the cent~
which cerries the cutter
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. AWARD FOR SU ER SAM
Penny Sue Silcock has beel.l
0 U.S.
Savings Bond for naming th
or
big new container crane "Sea-Land Super Sam."
Shown presenting the award is Russ Hoehn of SeaLand Sales of Alaska. The crane, built by Pacific
Coast Engineering Co. of Alameda, Calif., will be
formally dedicated in ceremonies on June 10.

The Port o ~laska nnounced plans to build
a 600' dry carg
· alto cost $2, 541, 629 and
be completed by 1967. Construction work will be
done by Swalling Construction Co. of Anchorageand General Construction Co. of Seattle.
In addition, the port announced that its petroleum terminal, to accommoqate tankers that
bring bulk petroleum products to the military,
has been completed. This facility combined with
the cargo terminal, tpe port said, will more than
triple the origin:H· ~erthing space, allowing for
berthing of two cargo ships and one tanker.
"Installation of a modern 27~-ton capacity
~an container crane is in progress, and after
1completion, will speed up discharge of Sea- Land
Services, Inc.'s container ships by as much as
50 per cent," the. port explained. It added that
the port commission is conducting feasibility
studies for a marine lift of approximately 1, 000
tons cauacitv.
M
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Waterfront Expansion Continues in Port of Anchorage
One of the permanent facilities add·
The Port of Anchorage is expanding
rapidly to keep pace with the ever- ed to the Port is the recently completed
Petroleum Terminal. This modern adgrowing State of Alaska.
Sealed bids were opened April l , dition will accomodate the many tank1966 for the construction of a 600' ers that bring bulk pertoleum products
dry cargo Tenni na l No. 2, a much- to the Military and the four major oil
needed facility. The low bld on this companies who now have their main
job was submitted by Swalling Con- storage facilities in the Port Industrial
struction Company of Anchorage and Park area. These facilities have been ,
General Construction Company of Seat- expanded greatly since the dis.asterous
earthquake of 1964, which destroyed
tle in the amount of $2,541,629.00.
Constructioll, of this addi tion will the bulk storage farms in various other
begin shortly and after completion in Alaskan Ports.
Installation of a modern 271j~ ton
1967, with the Petroleum Terminal,
the Port will more thai1 triple the capacity van container crane is in
original berthing space and allow progress, and after completion will
berthin g of two cargo vessels and one speed up discharge of Sea-Land's con·
tainer ships by as much as 50%.
tanker.
Dredging of the Petroleum Terminal
The apparent need for boat repair
and the new Terminal No. 2 will be facilities in the Western Alaska area
undertaken by the Corps of Engineers
has prompted the Port Commission to
with work on this project to begin in
undertake studies and press for conearly May.

struction of a marine lift of approximately 1000 tons capacity. ComP.Ietion
of such a lift in the Port area will allow
local boats, especially those of. the oil
and fishin g. industry, to be repai:red as
needed in Anchorage rather than make
a costly and time-consuming trip ~o
Seattle.
·
The rapid i crease of oil ·exploration
and porduction activities in the Cook
Inlet oil basin has also shown the need
for other allied industries necessitating
improvements to the Port of Anchorage
Industrial Park area. ·Installation of
utilities and fill will make land ava il ·
able for these industries and increase
the Port's general transit storage area
for the fo reign and domestic tradP .
Things .·continue to look bright fo r
th e Port of Anchorage and Port officials
are confident that the expansion pro·
gram s will contine to match the rapicl
growth of the 49th State.
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